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information as to who occupied the
WITNESSES OP DEFENSE HEARD, rooms. lid not expect to And the guns

under the floor; thoogat they were
buried, iiad no direct information as
to the exact place the guxis were secret-
ed. Had no difliculty in raiting the
boards of the ri xr. The guns were
found lying on the cross timbers, and
couM not hare been put here from the
outside.

A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, Dei-embe- r 17.
eTerything regardless of cost for S days only.Ycsrg Weed Tells What Ha Knows

We will tell

and BEST.C ome and inspect our stock of Holiday Good?; the LOVKjT
Conspiracy.

night. He went both times for a drink
and not for arms. On Friday Osmer
asked him again lor the money, saving
be had to pay $15 or tl before 4 o'clock
the next day or else he would have to
leave town as Davton was pressing him
for the money, lie spoke a?ain of offer-
ing the gun as wvurity. TN witness
related how he was arrested at steiner's.

Croes-ifxami- nd, Osmer spoke rapidly
and said that h was opposed to the
Attorney-Gener- al and the Marshal also.
He claimed that he could control about
half of the men at the barracks anl at
the revolution he could disable the gu&3.
Osmer also stated that he had giant pon-
der in his possession with which to bio

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

The Marshal admitted bringing away
a number of letters found about the
place, but refused to say why he took
them. After considerable discussion on
the subject in which the Attorney-Gener- al

said he was willing the witness
should stare the reason, Mr. Hitchcock
said he could only give a woman's les-
son, "because I did." Mr. Ash ford
asked that the papers be returned a
soon as possible.

At this point the prosecution an-
nounced that it had no more witnesses to
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up the palace. He talked in this strain
very freelv while the witness and he were
in the Merchants' Exchange saloon.
The witness said that he did not repeat
this conversation to any one because it
was none of his "hash." He did not
care if the Government was overthrown
or how many people were killed as long
as he was not injured. Crick had talked
to the witness about using force to over-
throw the Government. When Osmer
said that he would leave the gun at the
saloon, the witness made no reply. The
next day they talked about the loan
again. Osmer oflered a note a3 security
for the money in addition to handing
over the gun. He knew Osmer for some
time but did not hear him use any trea

Beautiful Copper and

bring forward. Mr. Ashford asked for
hve minutea recess and held a consulta
tion with Lawyer Creighton. He then
announced that he was somewhat sur-
prised that the prosecution rested at this
point and a 11 o'clock asked for a recess
to 1:20 p. zn.
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31r. Ashford informed the Court that

he would put a number of witnesses to
prove that McAvoy has been a spy. He
would endeavor to show that Van Gie-se- n's

statements about the map, list and
plans were false. In reference to Na-wa- hi,

the statement of McAvov was alje
alo, according to his statement.

sonable language until after he was dis-
charged frcm tee police station. ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS !The Court adjourned until 9:30 Uis
lacrninkT. LEFT.

Zimmermann, the celebratedHarry on erthen was then called

The morning evidence of the conspir-
acy case yesterday was raiber listless.

Capiain Robert Parker, senior captaiu
of the police was the first witnes3 called.
The captain wa3 one of the best witnesses
that baa thus far been put on the stand,
notwithstanding Lawyer Ashfortl's part-
ing shot that he knew the least of what
went on in the police department of any
senior csptain he ever saw. This, how-
ever, was only one of the pleasantries
the defense accords every witness.

Captain Parker stated he was ac-
quainted with the three defendants,
Bosh, Crick and Kawahi; also knows
Osmer, Crick had been living in a house
on liliha street; Parker had searched
the house, in company with the mar3hal ;
they found foar riiies, two pistols and
some ammunition; three of the titles
were hidden beneath the floor in Crick's
room, and the fourth was behind tne
bureau in the room occupied by Nan
Giesen; one of the revolvers was in
Crick's drawer, the other in Van Gie-ren- 's;

the ammunition was beneath the
floor with the guns.

The revolvers were produced and
identified. The one owned by Crick
was loaded when found; that owned by
Van Giesen was not. The rifles were

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Quano, Potash, Sulphate ot Ammonia,
Xitrate ot Soda, Calcined Fertiiix r Salts

for the defense.
.
He said he had been init t Some as low as

uonomm aoout mree-and-a-n- a't years;
he knew McAvoy, Wilcox and the de-
fendants ; he attended a luau at Wilcox's

American wheelman, will probably
pas3 through here in March, on his
way to Australia, where he has
been invited to participate in the
coming races.

ETC., EIC, LTC.EIC.house tome time in January; at that ETC.,

0time th witness knew that McAvov was 4.00employed as a Government spy ; Leigh
Special attention given to analysis of soils bv oar Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in everv respect.

Irvine, a newspaper correspondent, ac-
cused McAvoy of being a spy; this was
done in the presence of witness ; Crick
was at the luau ; ha did not know if the

BYAUTHOKITY.
defendant was informed of McAvoy's

Bsr r or lurtner particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVFRDAM. Manager.

occupation. The witness said that Bush
knew McAvoy 'a character.

Cross-examin- ed : . Von Werthen ad

The highest only about twelve. For an
acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes us as being more appropriate ; par-
ticularly here, where aiternoon teas are
the rule rather than exception.

Take our suggestion : Your friend will
be delighted with one on Christmas
morning. Make her happy by giving her
one. They cost you almost nothing.

mitted that he had been employed in the
secret service ; this was duringlast year;

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chay-t- er

XXVI of the law s of 18S6 :

All persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby noti fied

he believed that be was employed in the The HawaiianGovernment's secret service when the Express Companyluau referred to took place; he met
that the water rates for the term endingMcAvoy prior to the time when the luau Havini? established in the principal ports of the Islands isagencieswas given; he met McAvoy at Mrs.

Batchelor's one evening. In regard to
June SO, 1 $95, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water Works prepared to do a sreneral Express and forwarding business

the statement be made in his direct ex on the 1st day of January, 1S95.amination he admitted that his testimony H.F.WIOHMAIwas mostly hearsay. All such rates remaining unpaid for
A. Sinclair said that he knew Bush. fifteen days after they are due will be

also brought to the court room and iden-
tified.

Captain Parker had furnished Osiner
with a rifle. This was done to aid him
in discovering where the arms were se-
creted ; only one gun was given him for
this ourpoe. This was identified. Us-me- r

had been working under hisdirec
tion with the approval of the marshal.

Bosh's place was searched Sunday
morning, tae 9th of December; nothing
was found downstairs; Mrs Bush gave
Captain Parker & pistol. The defense
objected to questions leading to the re-
hearsal of the conversation with Mrs.
Bush, as that was only hearsay, and did
cot bear directly on the case. The Attor-

ney-General did not press the ques-
tion.

Parker first saw the seven guns in
question at the station house on Satur-
day niht, the Sth of December. These
with the other guns had been in the

subject to an additional 10 per cent.met him in December, lSyj, when be

Goods called for and delivered promptly at cestination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C, O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to til out-goi- Dg trains and

steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiitn Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short Dotice.
"We guarantee promptness and dispatch in ail business intrusted to

our care.
5?" Office and Stables, corner Hotel and TJnioa streets.

fc Both Telephones 479. 3852-t- f

Bates are payable at the ofllee of theengaged a room at his house; Crick was
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.living there at the time ; McAvoy's room

was in front, while Crick a was m the ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.rear; McAvoy stayed there until about

two months ago; h went to Bush's
house and told him that McAvov was a IVcemberSO, 1S94. S$73-t- d

spy; this was in January; he informed
Crick also; the witness overheard a con Sealed Tenders
versation between Tim Murray and

Will be received at the office of theMcAvoy; Murray called to see McAvoy
to inform him to report for orders to the Minister of the Interior until THURS-

DAY, the 27th day of December, 1S94,Marshal; this was early in January; he
then told Bush and Crick of the conver
sation. at 12 o'clock noon, for furnishing and

laying 1S76 running feet (more or less) of
Sidewalk Curbing in the City of

John Bowler knew McAvoy by sight.
lie eaid that he called at Bush a house,
in company with Irvine, early in Feb-
ruary; Irvine then told Bush that Mc

possession of the marshal since that
time.

The cross-examinat- ion openrd with
searching questions as to how Parker
knew the place on Liliba street was
Crick's home, lie had seen Crick com-
ing and going to and frcm the house;
h knew the room designated as Cnck's
room was occupied by that man, because
the woman in the "house told him so;
did not knur the woman's name, and
cad not ben there since; only one bu-rea- n

was noticed in Crick's room; did
net kno win took the guns, and the
pistols to the place, and did not know

Specifications for Material, ize ofAvoy was a spy; the witness told Crick,
during last March, about his opinion of I blocks and manner of laying can be seen For Clrastmas !McAvov; he also tcld Bush and Crick upon application to the othce ot thethat he had no use for Van Giesen, say H. E. McINTTEE & BBO.,lioad tupervisor, Honolulu.

Bids must be fur s much per running
ing that ha was an informer.

Robert Wilcox eaid that last January
he gave a luau at Waikiki : Crick was foot, completed uuder the inspection and

previous to the search, I present at the time: McAvov came withwhix thev were approval of the Road Supervisor.
I HAVE lA&VED

NJKW -- : STOCK
OF

wnich win n-a-
Je at the marshal's insti-- him; Leigh Irvine, of the Examiner. A -- :The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or feei
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Groceries. Provisions and

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

anv bid.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 20, ISM.
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FANCY G0(DSNew Goods received bv every packet from the Eastern States and Furope.
Fresh Cali oruia Produce bv every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any pa'rt of the city free of charge, island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fostoffioe Box 145. Telephone No. 92.

Department ok Finance, I
Honolulu, H. I., December 19, 1SJ4. f
Under .Article X, Section 1 of the Con

BY THE LATEST STSAMK.

And thev are now at rnvstoreon sale
the

stitution, it is required that each mem-
ber of the Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within his de-

partment, during the year ending FERTILIZERS !
YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS.December 31. Lowest Prices !

STCciuie and inspect before bu.sgThe Minister of Finance takes this
--Ooccasion to request all those uaving elsewnere.

told him that McAvoy was a spy; he, in
turn, informed Bush and Nawawi; he
did not tell Crick.

Arthur McDowell knew McAvoy, and
recited an incident that took place in
Lindsa 's jewelry store. A man named
Marchant brought McAvoy in the store
to introduce him to the proprietor, but
Mr. Lindsay refused to talk to McAvoy,
intimating that he was a spy.

George Kaneau test! tied that he worked
at Bush's otlice. Ho met Van Giesen on
last Monday night about 5 o'clock, and
had a conversation with him in the Ha-
waiian language. Van Giesen told him
that he could clear Bush if all the blame
co.ild be placed on Crick. The witness
drew the inference that he wanted this
statement to be repeated to Bush.

J. M. Punini said that ho was em-
ployed by Bush as a reiorter. He knew
Van Giesen and Crick. There was a
desk for Crick in the otlice of the paper.
He did not see Crick holding a map
during the last few months. He did not
hear Bush or Nawahi request natives to
sell or mortgage their property and buy
guns.

J. Prendagast testified that he was em-
ployed on Bush's paper. Gn Saturday's,
that leing Bush's the place is
closed up, and no one is allowea to en-
ter. Ho saw Van Giesen about the
place. Since October Nawahi has not
called at the office many times. He
quit working for Bush the latter part of
September. Van Giesen severed his

with the pujer about two
weeks earlier. Bush let him out be-
cause he was not conducting the paper
properly. He did not at any time see a
conference between Bithh, Crick, Nawahi
and Van Giesen. After Van Giesen
rait work the witness did not see him

claims of a monetary nature, to present THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always aud constantly
on hand all the well known CHhMlCAL FE UTILIZE KS and oilers them :or sale at

the lowest market rates.
They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special foruiu.a and

v, onaK-ui- a ml n.?l tht other tirms do.

them to the proper bureaus not later
than the tenth day of January next, after
which date the books will be c'osed. S. Nisliiiiiura,

FOSTEU BLOCK, Ml'AM; SXKl.yPlanters would do well to write the undersigued before ordering anywhere elAll persons having moaeys on account
A dollar saved 13 a dollar made.of the Government are requested to make

-- O-their returns promptly, in order that
there may be no delay in closing the .A.. 35 COOKE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilising Company .
accounts for the year ending December
31et,1&4.
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gat'.on: the search was made on Mon-
day. I he witness had had no conversa-
tion with Osnaer regarding the evidence
to t given in this caso, and had made
hinjnoctfer tf money or position; did
not ee Van Giesen on the nicht of
Crick's arrest; did not know why he as
not arrested; had not heard that Van
Giesen had been arrested as he was
about to board the steamer for Molokai.

The cross-examinat- ion closed and
Marshal Hitchcock was sworn as a wit-
ness. The marshal testified that he had
seen the guns from Eush'1!ace before,
and that they had been in his keeping
since the Sth of December; those from
the Crick house came in the following
Wednesday; all had beea in his pos-
session since being brought to the sta-
tion house; h went with Captain Par-
ker when Crick's house was being
searched. The story of rinding the guns
corroborated Captain Parker's state-
ments. The revolvers and ammunition
were iiWntiried as those found at the Li-

liha houe.
Van Giesen has been in the employ of

the Government iccrtt service sicca
November. 1S9 1. the work assigned
him was watching thoee who needed to
le watched. The witness could not
her that Weed was included in this
number. Van Giezen reported usully
in wr.ting, sometime in erscn. Mc-
Avoy as b-- rn in the Marshal's employ
since March, ISO I, and has been contin-
ual I employed tinre tiret engaged.

J n the cross examination the defense
wanted to know why after Van Giesen
reported tha conversation of Bush and
others on August ?'.'d arrtsts were not
then made, the Marshal did nut con-
sider that he had tutlicient evidence to
make au airet. Van Gi;en had re-
ported other talk of the defendants.
Never stated that he had Ikh-i- i discov-
ered. McAvoy reported t he meeting at
Bush's place in August and another in
September. He has never reported he
was suspected, but hid paid the defend-
ants were very e'ese mouthed. This
wan in September.

The search warrant made by the Mar-th- ai

when Crick's premUes were search-
ed was produced anil identified. Mar-
shal did not know how many vuus there
were on the premises. Had he?n told
there were three and probably more.
Had not had any talk with Van Gie.-e-o

before the search. The last inform Uion
from Van (i-H-- n was about a week i re-vio- ua

to that time, tie said there wrre
four or live guns in the house and told
where they w.re. Had i.o information
concerning gun behind the bmeau. Van
Giesen wm not at the hon- - when the
warcU was made. lUu never be n
taken iuto custody. The search was
made in the afternoon after Parker
got through with the Court business.

At this point the dfen aked that
the search warrant be put in evidence.
He then called the Marshal's attention
to the fact that the form was the sams
aa that used during the monarchy. Thequestioning was then resumed. When

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.
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To TFZiom it JTay Concern.
Notice is hereby given that all bills

ASK YOUK GKOOKK W I s uagainst the Houolulu Koad Department
be presented by December 27, 1S94, and to CALL VULU srhClAI. VI

TKMIO.N l TIlKli:again until Jas-- t .Monday nicht, when he all bills not presented by that date are EED LABEL OTSTEESliable to be unpaid mnil the nex.
quaiter. Sitoc;Superio

OFpack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial wi'l prove their merits.3S7l-t- d Koad Supervisor. These are now

Greater Quantity
X. i;. The Cans Contain u

auv Other
of This liruud
Than Those of JAPANESEO. R. & L. Co.
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GOODS

cah'ed for a microscoje. He heard no
Iolitical discussions on Saturday's. He
did not ted Crick with a map of Hono-
lulu in conference with others. He
knew McAvoy, and had heard him re-
ferred to as a spy. Bush and Nawahi
were lotli informed of this by the wit-
ness.

Weed, one of the defendants, was put
on the Hiaiid. Said he was 4 years of
age; was employed at the Golden Ku!o
Bazaar, lie has known Osmer nince
February. The witness remembered
feeing him in the Merchants Kuchnge
saloon. He met Crick in the saloon and
told him that t ere were souie p.ters at
the More for him. Osmer wa there at
the time He spoke toOsmer Ho tried
to tiorrow J 10 from the witness, and dur-
ing ttie conversation he said ttiat lie
could control a majority of the soldiers,
and iiho I hat tha greater mi in he. of
Company .i wer- - at hs call The wit-
ness in the course o the conver

Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents
... 1 yr--pr- i'

Oi evt-r- description, 6u:ia .e loi
UULIDAV.S.EVEHYBODY EZlSrO"W

Chrisimas Day, December 25th ITOHAN
206 FORT STREET,UXCUKSION" -:- - ltAT.ES

lVail City and Heturn:sation said that lie had a lew
Near ()uitom House.3bt.l-l7- tMends the soldiers. alHo lot ClaA ! Clas rOc.

Osiner, continuing, sai l ttiat he ouht Ewa Plant-tur- n and Return :

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to

Superintend or Build Anything from

a One-roome- d House to a New

City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Jan. W. ISerustrom,lat Clatt SI. .l Claim
tlx it bo the (lovt-rmiifii- L a arti lery would
be us !. T'lr Wiliitr8 denied
that hf ever talked an ah overiiir jwing
the Government Osmer otieied a .un
a.--- ei urity u,r a He made no a;
poiimnei.t with (ieiiii-- r to have the gun

TraiiiH Honolulu atwill leave
1:45 p. M.8 a m. an i

tne Marshal vent to the premises ttw
only persons there were & halt white
fir I and a Japanese woman. He re handed oer He made, no flort to luvviewed the Incidents ot the search. He The wituesa did not uo to the saloonknew which room was c.rim nnw tmm

PIPE AND KFKl) ORGANPIANO, au1 Repairer. Onlers let at
Thrum's Bookbtore, will receive prompt
attention. 3566-- y

to to II l tits K'ili ao lt il.
DENISOX,

fui-rintend-!i- t.

GEO. 1.
i87-- til

lie w-r- therewhat tbe woman told. Had no direct on ridy Mud tbrn m! n on Saturday


